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[EeGeivcd 12 Sepieinber 1975, revised 16 February 1976)
Tho proton maguotuj roHonaaco siudicfi of o-nitio benzoic acid, w nitro 
benzoic acid and ^ -hydroxy benzoic acid M^ crc made to gain information 
rogaj’ding the rigidity of the crypital lattice a7id the molecular motiouK 
(if present) at room t<>mj)cratur<^
1. Introduction
Tlic knowledge of crystal and the molecular structures, informatioiLS regarding the 
rigidity of tlie crystal lattice and the molecular motions h,ave been and remain 
among tlie most fruitful and fascinating aspects mvetigated by nuclivar magnetic, 
resonance spectroscopy
The i>resont investigations concern with thii proton magnetic resonance 
investigation of o-nitro beiLzoic, rw-mitro benzoic acid and ^>-hydroxy Benzoic 
atjid at room temperature (26®C) The studies were made to confirm their mole­
cular structure and to riiVcal the rigidity of the crystal lattice and the nature of 
tlie molecular motions (if present) at room t(5mpcratm*(^
2. Crystal sTRU(yruRE 
o-nitro and m-nilro benzoic acid
Tn the absence of any precise, data regarding the crystal structure of o-nitro 
and ?rt,-nitro benzoic acid wo have assumed the structure approximately the same 
as that of j»-nitro benzoic acid.
A preliminary structure analysis of jo-nitro benzoic acid was reported by 
Sakore & Bant (1965) Later (1966) they reported a 3 diineiiHional I'ofinement 
of the .structure. The average C-C bond longtlx in the benzene ring is 1.396 A 
which is not aignilioantly different from tho value 1.393A found in crystalline 
benzene by Cox et al (1958)
p-hydroxy benzoic acid
Incase of p-hydroxy bemzoic acid the 0 -0  bond lejigth connecting tlie hydroxy 
gr up is taken as 1.375A and 0 -H  bond length 0.960A.
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3. TitEOiiY AND Calculations
TJx(v tJirovi t^ioal valuo oi' socoucl.-momeiil wii.s caloiilaU'd from Um
(ixx)i'(issiOji hasocl oji Vati-vlock’s IJxo-ory (1948) for polycj'yrilallimi samplo. Tlio 
sdyoml-inomoiii (joiisiistn of two parts, tJiA': intra moleoitlar coutributioii (S,J and 
molocidar oontvibiitioa (8;,) TJu^  intra molcKailar contribution foj' protons 
Xirotons was given by
.  0 ( / + i ) “isr
”  5 / 2. yjic » gauss^j>k
wlioiv, 7 IS the sjnn number, N  is l]>e number ol magiuitic nucdei oven wliicli tlu', sum 
IS t.iloMi and is iJie into’’ jutdear distance bedwoon y-l]i, ajxd nuclei Usijig 
lt(M''don »S: Watt's (1951) \ ahu'S ol x)]iySK!al constants and x^ uttnig f  - - i tl\c abovi  ^
(iqiiation ,siJiix)liti(^ s as
7J5 9
yik
9'lic iixtramolccular contribution to tlu' se^cond-momont tlius can be lialoulated 
for any givmi molotnilav stnu-tuA  ^ and an^  estimated to bo 5 58 gauss- and 5 87 
gauss- for o-nitro and n;-nitJO benzoic acids and 5 03 gauss- for y l^xyilrox ’^^ bmizou! 
autl
An acciii'ato evaluation of the intermolccular contribution to the sec-ond- 
nioment niuiessilies a knoAvlodge of tb.e dispositions of tbo molecuU\s in th,c lattice. 
Tlnu’eforo t]\e ealculatioii of intermoliicnlar (-ontribution were made applying tlio 
motlxod adojited by Amb'i'S & lilades (1953) and AM^'’e i‘Stimatod approximately' 
to be about 15 7 gauss- foi substituted, benzoic acids as determined by Saxena 
Gupta (1972) Tlv^  total rigid lattice second-moments were thus estimated 
to be about 12 28 gauss-, 12 57 gauss'^  for the orth.o and meta nitro benzoic acids 
and 11 73 gauss- lor ^i-liydroxy benzoic acid
4 E xeE lU M E N TA L DETAILS AND A c CUKAOX OF RESULTS
TJie expei iment M'as jierformed using a Vaj'iau Associates variabh*. frequency 
broad line NMR sp(H't’‘oiniitor and 12" magne,t system The records taken 
at 7 5Mc/8(‘«c at Tata fnstii-nti‘ of Ifuiidamental Research, Bombay TJio 
accuj’ai^ y in the measurejneuts of exjuninuiutal second moments Iroin derh'^ative 
traces vaS aj)XJi’oximati‘jyd-l 0 gauss-
5. E x i 'e iu m e n t a l  R e su l ts
The ex^Kirimental values of second-moments at 25"C uvro calculated from 
tJio reciordci trac-ings of tj\e liiK' sjuijie dei'ivatives g'{H) by'’ means of the exjireSHion
whoi’o T/y is llio I’csonancft field value and hm is tUe amplitudes of the sinusoidal 
field modulation, Andrew (1953). The above oxpi'eshion may be reduced to a
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simplisr form by applying the trapexium j'ule Pak(' cl al (1948) to the above lUtis- 
grals Th(‘ simplified expression thus obtained is
' 3SA/(A)
The oxperinuintal second-moine-jii' is found to be 10 51 gauss‘s and 11.25 
gauss“ foi o-niti''o and '//?,-nitro boii'/iOie acids resiKsstively and 11 50 gauss“ foj 
phydj'oxy bon/oie acid at room temperature
0. D isottssions
The theoretical i^gid lattice* value of the second-monumt for substituted ben­
zoic acids are quiti*, eonsisteui with the experimentally oluserved vahu'-s at 25*^ 0 
This indicates that bittico ol tlusse compoimds are rigid at lower temperatur(*s 
no molcKuilar motion (*.xistiS at room temperature
The experimental results indicate that the second-minnent fm o-mtro licirzon; 
acid is less than that of ?/?/-nitro benzoic acid. This discripancy in the result may 
be due to the ortho effect because tSmyth (1927) and Smallwood (1950) have ob­
served that the dipole moments for ortho compounds were* some Avliat lowin' 
than that of its expected value
Diclootric relaxation times of ortho, meta and para nitro benzoid aitids have 
heen deten’rained at 3 cm microwavi* I’e.gion t 30°0 by Aliraod &8axcna (196(i) 
The relaxation times of the compounds arc^  found to decrease in the order, ortlio, 
meta and para though thb size of the molecules are approximately same AJimcd 
&. Saxena (1906) in thih’ re-orimitation of COOH about its C'-axis and at the same 
time stated tlxat interactions betviTii nit.ro and COOH groups prodxicing hin­
drance to the rotation of COOH group In case of ortho and meta nitro bmizoio 
acid.y liiudrance to the rotation of COOH group is large eonficmiiig that lattice* is 
rigid at room temperature thus oonfiriiiing our present investigations.
Due to cortain experimental difficulties it was not possible for us to perform 
experimental work ovei’ a wide range of temperature but there is possibility of 
ro-orientation of Carboxyl group about the C-C bond xvith rise of temperature,
TJui molftoular motion in these auhstituted benzoic acids may also exist as in tho 
case of benzoiK^  (Andres 1950) at higher temporatuj'o.
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